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BUILDER'S GUIDE
MAAArV^rVtrVt^A*

In Building
a House

,i . psseMial tfcat ike Iwmber 
:-At. rials be of ik* sturdiest 
and best hewm timber. It MM 
you will be faeiag repair bQb 
the rest of yaw day*- Select 
?uiir (umber seeds fnn •£ and 
i, : secure IB the fmtare of 
>.iur home.

IDMITA LUMBER AND SUPPLY CD
LOMITA, CALIF

PHONE 177 Rl 2 2723 WESTON 5

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

Aero** from Pert Office tttt

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

HOUSE MOVING 
GRADING

TEAMING

«* *• 
Office Phone ttS-W R*e,

L. E. SIGNER
Contractor and Builder

Right Prices 
1828 Gramercy Aye. Phone 129-J

Build
Your Garage ,

of Rohraod aad }«• cu be wre 
of a pcTBumrat omsme which 
will efer&e b,
tectiea tar /oar car. 
leasts ike ciemcBts. » wt*f- 
paat aad » ewBj »•<*«* •** 
allijah* efcets can be gained 
«i* it Garage deew halt of 
RcJwoad de mas, mf mr dtedt, 
no, ^ they c^iaad ar juaiim

••^•••••••••••iW mit4 huUimf •cimafi

Consolidated Lumber Co.,
Phone 129 TORRANCE

DO YOU 
NEED A

RANGE?
Every housewife ought to have a good rinflf It •«»*• bar 

a lot of time, trouble and worry: *ave* waate TnMB **ec baking 
and it *ave* fuel.

We want to show you our new range*, hem —tp >»•> are 
to regulate and how reasonably they are priced

We also have handsome new heaters, far yeei mith all th* a****** 
attachment*—ask to see them.

Torrance

Our Hardware Wear*

PAXMAN*S
Tw* Beard*

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

WALLACE BEERY, HAROLD LLOYD, 
TOM MIX AND JACK HOXIE COMING

Four unusually well-selected films 
will frjturp next week's entertain 
ment at tbe Torrance theatre.

What can lore do against the 
overwhelming power of mystery? 
Can romance stand up against the 
forces that fight in darkness and 
behind masks?

-That is the question embodied in 
 he thrilling Universal-Jewel mya- 
tery picture "Bavu," which will be 
shown next Sunday and Monday.

"Barn" mystified New York audl- 
ences at the Earl Carroll theatre. 
where as a stage piece it was 

*ucce89ful an

pictures. Now that he is a star be 
is still playing the cowboy roles in 
which the public has liked him so 
well.

In an episode in "Grandma'8 
Boy." Harold Lloyd's newest Associ 
ated Exhibitors <jomedy in five 
parts, the famous comedian plays 
the part of his grandfather, and 

I appears in a Confederate uniform, 
' sideburns, and. instead of his usual 
| round shell-rimmed glasses, they 
j are oblong in shape. 
  In Los Angeles, where "Grand- 
i ma's Boy" had its premiere, critics 
! and public acclaimed it the screen's 
| greatest comedy. It will be shown

One on Mr. MixThe hero is a romantic young: 
fellow with humanitarian ideals,: 
battling against the wilfulness and; Tom Mix missed a miss's kisses 
nrarderousness of mob spirit. The \ because of a double, in name at 
heroine is an aristocrat, a dangerous i least. Under the title of "She Got 
thing to be when humanity is boil- i Mixed on the Two Mixes and Kissed 
ing over with the yeast of free, the Wrong One by- Mistake," the 
thought and, mob courage. j New York American recently print- 

Knowing that the play's qualities led the following article: 
called for the very highest kind of; "The White Star liner Cedric ar- 
ability in transcribing it to the j rived in New York yesterday, two 
screen. Universal obtained a cast: days late, after a stormy voyage 
which included Wallace Beery : from Southampton. 
EsteUe Taylor, Forrest Stanley, Syl- "Among the passengers was Tom 
via Breamer, Nickolai de Ruis, Josef { Mix, a wool merchant of Toronto 
Swickard, Martha Mattox, Jack Rol-j who was mistaken for Tom Mix, 
leas, Harry Carter and others, and, film actor, by several young ladies 
gave the preparation of the screen i on the ship.
 tory into the hands of Raymond; "One young woman kissed Mix 
L. Schrock, scenario editor at Uni-! when he was under a sprig of 
venal City, and Albert Q. Kenyon.i mistletoe, and was much embar- 

' Stuart Paton, of "Reputation" fame, i rassed when told he was not the
  directed the filming. : cinema star."
i      | His latest William Fox picture is 
: Hoxie Real Cowboy I 'Three Jumps Ahead," which will 
i Jack Hoxie. the western *c*een| be shown here Saturday, Sept. 29.

  star who has the title role In "Don 
' Qniekshot of the Rio Grande," the 
Universal attraction which comes tc 

i_the Torrance theatre next Tuesday
"and Wednesday, is the one motion 
'picture actor who has never desert-

Lomita

rhlch 
and

he
in

What Mn. Breuiager of Hew York 
Sayi About Bat Poison

"Tried preparations that kill rats, 
but RAT-SNAP is the only one that 
prevents disagreeable odors after
killing. Also like RAT-SNAP be 
cause it comes .in handy ^akea, no

ed the cowboy roles in
began his screen career
which he is so at home. , _

He is a real cowboy, a graduate i mixing with other food You don t 
of the old west, and can hold his I have to dirty your handj^it s th» 
own as a cow hand with the best i best for household use." Try RAT- 
"puaehert" in the business, but he i SNAP. Three sixes, 35c, 65c $1.35 
baa been before the camera for; Sold and guaranteed by Beacon 
sererai years portraying the roles; Drug Store and Torrance Hardware 
that he used to live. | Compayn.

Hoxie "began his screen career , ' 
several years ago as a "trick" rider, i 
and because of his unusual horse-) 
manahip and natural dramatic abil- j 
ity. soon graduated into the ranks' 
of the leading western characters in

Show Starts Every Evening  **:l0- 8tcaaA Perform 
ft t 8 1 »fl-

Adults 26c-lncludtng Tax-ChUdren under 18 years. 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 2S-M

"BAVU"
YVEUTS

EVER-UA8T-INGLY EXCITIHG 
It Will Keep You Que.sina-and Leave You 

AESOP'S FABLES

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25-2§

Harold Lloyd

, "Grandma's Boy"
Jack Hoxie

"Don Quickshot of the Rio Grande"
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 27-2B

Johnny Walker

"The FourSi Musketeer"
"F,GHT,NG BLO-Rond NEWSYVE-HJ

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

Tom Mix

"Three Jumps Ahead"
Century SCENIC

R A. RANDALL
Specializes in

Auto Tops
Opposite P. E. Station

SEAT COVERS 
REPAIRING

UPHOLS

Our prices are 
Omr work piei

CURTAW

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

TORRANCE
Newslets

Mrs. George Woodside was a din 
ner guest Sunday of Mrs. James 
O'Quinn of Brethren street, Lomita.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Swartsbach 
Aoaheim were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed SwarU of Gram 
ercy avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Woodington 
have moved from Lomita to Tor 
rance.

Mn. John Fergueson of Gramercy 
avenue is quite ill at the Seaside 
hospital in Long Beach.

Mrs. Wilber Whitney and Mrs. 
O. Davis were guests of LOB An 
geles friend* Tuesday.

Cecil Shugg has returned to Tor- 
ranee after a visit at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Ault Shun, of 
Montebcllo.

Recent guests of Mr. aad Mrs, 
Harry Thompson of Gramercy * ave 
nue were Mr. and Mrs. Parker Hall 
of Eagle Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Amerald of 
Richmond were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Bale of Car 
son street. |

John Young Jr. and Walter 
Johnson uf Susana avenue joined a 
party of chums in Loa Angeles Sat 
urday and attended the circus.

Games and music furniuhed di 
version for the evening when the 
young people of the Baptist church 
surprised William and Melvin Keru 
at their home on Normaadie ave 
nue recently. The affair was a fare 
well party for the boys, who left 
Wednesday for Red lauds university.!

RATS DIE
eo do mice, one* they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don't 
take our word for it—try a package- 
Cat* and doge won't touch it Rat* 
pjeee up aNTood to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three size*.

96c »i**>—1 cake—enough for Pan- 
Kitchen of Cellar.

eiu — 2 cakes —lor Chicken._
Houee, tnnpt, or email building*.

$1.25 »ue—6 cakee—enough for ell 
farm and out-building*, etorage build 
ing*, or factory building*.

Sold and Guaranteed by
BCACON DRUG STORE

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

Announcement

Southern California Edison Company

offers to its consumers and the public in California the unsold 
portion of a new issue of 50,000 shares of 7% Preferred Stock.

The constant strength of Edison Stock over a 
long series of years has proved to the investing Public 
its exceptional worth as an attractive investment of a 
conservative nature.

The development of Southern and Central Cali 
fornia has only begun, and this Company will grow 
with the community, as electric power is the basic in 
dustry upon which all other industries depend. -

62,000 Stockholders have invested for Safety

PRICE: $105.00 per share cash, or $106.00 
at $5.00 per share per month.

Southern California 
Edison Company

123 S. Pacific 
Redondo Beach

Phone 1651

Investment Department, . 
Edi*on  Ida, Co* An*****, Cat*

Kindly **nd me data regard*1* 
79!, Preferred.

Name .... 

Addree.


